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SUMMARY DISPOSITION ORDER

Defendant. -AppeL IanE Ned Narmore (Narmore) appeals from the Judgments in Cr. No.
O2-I-2591 , Cr. No. 02-L-2592, and Cr. No. 02-1-2594, which were filed on August
25, 2OO3 in the Circuit Court of the First Circuit (circuit. court) . (FNl) A jury
found Narmore guifty of Ehree charges of violaEing an injunction against
harassment, in violation of Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) S 504-10.5(h)
(Supp.2004). (FN2) The Alana family (the Alanas) , who lived next door to
Narmore, had obEained an injunction against Narmore which, in pert.inent parE,
enjoined Narmore from "conEacting, Ehreatening, or harassing any person(s)
residj-ng at [Ehe Alanas'] residenceu or u [e]nlering and/or visiting lthe A]-anas'l
residence, including yard and garage[.]" The t.hree guilty verdicts against
Narmore pertained Eo the following alleged violations of the injuncEion: l)
Narmore's driving his car down the Alanas' driveway on April ll , 2002; 2)
Narmore,s t.wice throwing urine ontso the Alanas' property on May 23, 2OO2; and 3)
Narmore's throwing dog feces on Patrick A1ana on Novemlcer 5 ' 2002 .

Narmore was sentenced on his three convict.ions !o a one-year term of probaEion.
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As conditions of hj.s probation, Narmore was ordered, among other E.hings, Eo serve
a term of imprisonmenE of ?4 days (which he had already served) , to pay a $75
probation fee and $150 to the Criminal Injury Compensatsion Fund. and to sE.ay away
from the Alanas.

On appeal, Narmore claims that Ehere was insufficient evidence Eo support his
convictions for violating t.he injunction on April 11 , 2002 and May 23, 2003.
(FN3) After a careful review of t.he record and the briefs submitted by the
parE.ies, we conclude that Narmore's cLaims are without merit'

I.

One of tshe Alanas' minor sons (the Minor Son) tesEified that on April 11, 2002,

Narmore drove his car all Ehe \,/ay down the Alanas' driveway, but did not enter
E.he Alanas' yard or Ehe area fronting the Alanas' house' When the Minor Son

walked up to Narmorers car, Narmore rewed Ehe car's engine and reversed out of
the driveway. Narmore argues that. the Minor son's testimony, even if accepted as

true, was insuffi.cient to prove thats Narmore viofated the injunctionrs
prohibition agal-nsE Narmore's "encering and/or visiting Ithe Alanas'] residence,
including yard and garage. " we disagree'

Narmore,s argumenE is premised on construing the term "residence" as used in
the injunction Eo only mian Ehe physical structure of the Alanas' house' We

conclud.e, however, tfrat tfre term- "iesidence" as used in the injunction refers to
and encompasses Ehe Alanas' entire premises or property' The injunction
prohibits Narmore from "entering or visiting the Alanas' residence, incTuding
yardandgarage.''BecausethephysicalsErucEureoft'heAlanas.housedoesnot
incTude the Alanas' yard ana gaiage, the lerm "residence" cannot be limiEed Eo

t.he Alanas, residential struciure and mus! mean the Alanas' resi'dential property'
The injunctl-on gave Narmore falr warning tshat he couLd not enter or visit Che

Alanas,residentia]propertsy.TheevidencethaENarmoredrovehiscardownthe
Afanas, driveway ,a=- suificienE tso prove Narmore's knowing violation of the
inj unct. ion .

II.

The Alanas' adult son (the Adult Son) testified Ehat on May 23' 2002 ' he saw

Narmore throw urlne onco a tarp on the Alanas' properEy. some of tshe urine
splashed ontso the AdulE. son's lhirt. Later, when the Aduf! son went inside co

..h".'g.hiscloEhes,hesawurine,beingthrownfromt'hedj.rectionofNarmore's
frous6, hj.tsting the screen t'o a window in the Adult Son's room'

Narmore contends that. there was insufficient evidence Ehat his conduct on May

23, 2OO2 violated tfr- inlunction's prohibition againsg uharassing" memlcers of Ehe

Alana family. m. p"rlii.nt portio; of the circuit courts ' s instruction to the

iurv on the meaning of "harassment" was as follows:

Harassment with respect to the Injunction AgainsE Harassment' means:
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2. Intentional or knowi.ng conduct directed at an individual that
seriously alarms or disturbs or bot.hers the individual and Ehat serves no
fegitimaEe purpose, provided thats such conduct r,rould cause a reasonable person
to suffer emotional distress.

Narmore's main
as required by
intended to hiE

conten!ion is Ehat his conduct was not "directed at an individual"
t.he court's instruction because there was no evidence that he
the Adult Son with the urine. We disagree.

*41g_ The evidence showed tshat Narmore's purpose in t.hrowing the urine onto the
A]-anaslpropertywastodisturborbolhermembersoftheAlanafamily.Thiswas
suf f icie-nt to "ho* that Narmore's conduc! was rrdirected at an individual"'
namely, Ehe Adul! son as well as any other member of Ehe Alana family' An intent
to hit a member of the Alana famify with the urine was not required for Narmore's
nanA'nr- rn Lre di reeted at E.hem. Under Narmore's flawed inEerpretation of the
:;ffi:" ;r;;=;;;-lnsrruct.ion, Narmore courd bombard che Alanas, properlv wirh
uri-ne and oEher noxrous substances without violating the injunction, as long as

he waiEed until che Alanas were noc home or he refrained from aiming a! a memlcer

of the Alana family. we refuse to adopt Narmore's j-nterprelat j'on of Ehe court's
instruction that. would lead to such an absurd result. we also reject Narmorers

suggestionlhatt'herewasinsufficientevidencetoshowt'hathisconductwould
""i!a 

a reasonable person to suffer emotional distress '

III.

ITISHEREBYoRDEREDthattheJudgmentsoftheCircuitCourtoflheFirst'
circuit that were fiLed on August 2', 2oo3 in cr' No' o2-l--2591' cr' No'

02-r-2592, and Cr. No. 02-l--2594 are affirmed'

(FN1 .) The Honorable Derrick H'M' Chan presided'

(FN2.) Hawaii Revased st.alutes (HRS) S 604-10.5(h) (supp.2004) provides in
relevant part thaE ,,[a] knowing or intentional viotation of a resEraining order
or injunctsj-on rssued pursuant to tHRs S 504-10'51 is a misdemeanor'"

(FN3.)onappea],Defendant-AppellantNedNarmore(Narmore)didnotraiseany
argument attacking nis convillion. or sentence in Cr' No' 02-1-2594 for
violating the inlrlnction on Novendcer 6, 2002. Accordingly, he waived his-right
to chaltenge his conviction and sentence on tshats charge ' Hawai'i Rules of
Appellatse proceauie (lrnap) nrrr. 28(b) (?) (,'point.s noE argued may be deemed

waived . " )
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